Today, shoppers" behaviour is becoming increasingly unpredictable compared to previous decades as shoppers tend to manifest variety of motives (Hasliza and Muhammad, 2012) Further evidence in the literature suggests that shopping is not a unidimensional construct as most consumers seem to pursue multi-purpose shopping activities on each shopping trip rather than go after a single motive (Zhang, 2011) .Perhaps, this increasing complexity in predicting accurately the motivation of millennia consumers to shop generally and particularly shopping in malls has placed shopping behaviour as a contemporary construct that requires serious research attention especially in SSA where mall concept is embryonic but rapidly eclipsing the retail landscape. A number of research streams have investigated consumer shopping values (Teller et al. 2008; Chang and Fang, 2012) , which seem to motivate consumers to go shopping in malls largely from the western standpoint (Vanessa et al. 2011; Runyan et al. 2011; Beynon, 2010) . Although these past studies provide deep insight into the shopping behaviour of consumers mostly in North America and the advanced economies including very few African economies such as South Africa, very importantly, scholars such as Carpenter (2008) , and Zhou and Li, (2010) submit that generalizing research findings on mall shopping outside ones" context of study are always limited due to differences in consumers and retail formats available in various countries and geographical locations. Besides, even studies in the extant literature on mall shopping predictors provide conflicting results and generating unresolved debate (Vanessa et al. 2011; Allard et al. 2009 ), hence the further calls for context-specific studies (Dawson, 1994; Severin et al. 2001 ; Byoungho and Kim, 2003) . Accordingly, this paper seeks to achieve the following: first, explore potential factors which predict mall shopping behaviour from the prism of shoppers; second, characterise those shoppers based on the predictors identified in this study; and third, determine the influence of the predictors across the studied age cohorts. After this brief introduction, the rest of the paper is structured thus: review of related literature, research methods and strategy, analysis, discussion with managerial implications, and limitation of the study.
Review of Related Literature: Prior Research on Predictors to Mall Shopping:
Conceptualizing a mall seems to be polarized in the literature. For instance, Bellis (2011) defines shopping mall as a collection of independent retail stores, services, and a parking area which is conceived, constructed, and maintained by a separate management firm as a unit. Other scholars see a shopping mall as a cluster of stores located in a single building, planned, designed, and built for retailing and retail-related activities; they are managed as a single unit by an institutional centre management (Levy and Weitz, 2007; Lambert, 2006; ICSC, 2004) . Kotler and Armstrong (2006) argue that a shopping mall is a place where a group of retail businesses plan, develop, own, and manage as a unit. In spite of the proliferation of definitions, the presence of anchor stores is one distinguishing factor of shopping malls. As has been argued, "…malls with more and larger anchors provide a better shopping environment" and experience (Harvinder and Vinita, 2012) . In this paper, shopping mall is conceptualized as a retail outlet that is planned, built, and centrally managed as a single entity housing independent retailing outlets with at least an anchor tenant. The idea of shopping motivation infused in the question "why do people shop?" Tauber (1972) provoked considerable academic interest in the topic in the last several decades. This may be partially explained by the potential theoretical and/or managerial implications embedded in the notion and possible links to consumer shopping behaviour Carpenter, 2008) . Broadly speaking, motivation is the driving force inside individuals that propel them into action (Schiffman and Kanuk, 2010) . Narrowed to shopping context, motivation may be described as the driving force within shoppers or the servicescape that makes them go shopping. Examining human motivation through this lens presents the purposive and goal-directed nature of motivation (Huczynski and Buchanan, 2010) . Puccinelli et al. (2009) posit that little human behaviours are as purposive as shopping. Gaining robust understanding and insights into shopping predictors requires exploring the fundamental reasons that drive consumers to go shopping (Varman and Belk, 2012; Mugan and Erkip, 2009 ). Though a considerable number of studies have widely reported the major antecedents of mall predictors in marketing and retail literature, the results have been generating unresolved controversy and lack of consensus on the number of variables across cultures or retail types which engender mall-focused shopping (Anic and Vouk, 2005). Huff"s (1963) Gravity Model predicts that consumers" attraction to shopping centre is inversely proportional to the distance between the shopping centre and the location of its consumers, and directly proportional to its size. This model recognizes location from shoppers" home and size (big, medium, or small) as major considerations that explain consumer behaviour to shop in a particular type of retail outlet. Along this line of thought, research suggest that the decision to visit a mall may be influenced by distance and travel time, size of shopping area, perception of the characteristics of shopping area, and what it costs a consumer to shop in the area (De Juan, 2004 (Premkanth, 2012; Goyat, 2011) whereas retail segmentation studies have been seriously neglected and under-reported; the available ones were concentrated largely on individual stores and not on mall itself (Ruiz et al. 2004 ). Extant marketing literature reveals two possible approaches for achieving consumer profiling and segmentation: priori and post hoc (cluster-based) (Gonzalez-Hernandez and Orozco-Gomez, 2012). Priori segmentation approach employs consumer externalities such as age, sex among others to explain differences in consumer segments" behaviour. Following this school of thought, a number of studies have been conducted wherein gender (Michon et al. 2008; Kuruvilla et al. 2009 ), age (Anselmsson, 2006) , or mother and daughter (Martin, 2009) were used to segment and explain consumer segments. Marketing academics have fiercely challenged priori methods because of its focus on external characteristics of consumers and a number of studies have suggested including other variables in explaining the differences between segments" behaviour (Gonzalez-Hernandez and Orozco-Gomez, 2012).Also, Harrison (1995) posits that consumer buying behaviour is not primarily dependent on those external characteristics. In contrast to priori approach, cluster-based (post hoc) orientation classifies consumers on the basis of what they do at malls rather than whom they are (Ruiz et al. 2004 A closer scrutiny of the segments of the mall patrons based on the literature reviewed over time and countries reveals some closeness in nomenclature but obvious inconsistencies in the number of segments and divisions within these segments. This arguably creates difficulty in generalization of the segments across culture thus necessitating country-specific mall shoppers" profiling and classification.
Research Methods and Strategy:
The units of analysis for this study are the mall shoppers aged 18 years and older. Consistent with quantitative research design, survey method was used for data collection. This has been confirmed as credible tool that allows the use of indicators to measure latent constructs such as opinions (Cooper and Schindler, 1998) and the response can be assembled and joined to represent the responses of the whole population (Reaves, 1992). Polo Park Shopping Mall (PPSM) located at Enugu, Nigeria was chosen for this investigation because it is the only shopping mall in the South-east Nigeria as at the time of the study. As a regional mall, it attracts shoppers from most of the States in the region and beyond. Since sample frame for mall shoppers does not exist at the moment, sample size of 520 mall patrons was statistically determined as suggested by Williams However, some items in those questionnaires were removed, re-phrased or new ones added to suit local context. Given the alterations made to the measurement items, the questionnaire was pilot-tested on forty conveniently selected cohort shoppers within the PPSM. These cohorts were excluded from the respondents who filled the final questionnaire. The questionnaire was further pre-tested for face or consensus validity (Jamal et al. (2006) in order to enhance the understanding of each construct"s items and their meanings to ensure correct measurement theory (Hair et al. 2010 ). Based on comments and observations made after the pilot-test, corresponding corrections were reflected in the final copies of the questionnaire.
The survey instrument was organized thus: Section A contains shoppers" socio-demographics such as gender, age, among others while section B, examined shopping habits of shoppers such as average time spent in mall and number of stores visited. Both section A and B used close-ended questions. Section C assessed mall shopping predictor variables. Five point Likert-scale of 51 measurement items wherein 1 means strongly disagree and 5 designates strongly agree were employed. Data were collected using mall intercept approach which is consistent with similar previous studies (Anning-Dorson et al. 2013; Kok and Fon, 2014) . To mitigate nonresponse which is associated with mall intercept (Gate and Solomon, 1982) and encourage sufficient response rate (Groves, 2006) the researcher provided information signs (e.g., banner) which described the researcher"s university and aptly captured the theme of the study. This nonresponse rate management strategy is consistent with evidence in the literature (LeHew and Wesley, 2007). Though the researcher offered each participant a tablet of soap after completing a questionnaire, many respondents rejected the soap arguing that it was the interest that they have in the study that actually informed their participation and not the incentive he/she may get afterwards. This suggests that their responses may not have been influenced in any way. Also, four female graduates of marketing dressed in the researcher"s university T-shirt and cap assisted in questionnaire administration at the entry cum exit gates of the PPSM. The data collection lasted for seven (7) days from November 20 to November 27, 2015 at different time in a day, weekdays and weekend in order to reduce sampling bias and get varied mix of respondents (Ong and Kok, 2014).
Data Analyses and Results:
Descriptive Statistics:
The survey produced 480 (92%) useable responses which were used to analyse the socio-demographics (S-D) of shoppers as shown in Table I below. This response rate far exceeds 70% which Babbie (2007) considers very good for analysis and reporting. 16 .5% and 3.1% of the sample respectively. Overall, the educational qualifications of the respondents appear relatively high given that Nigeria is a developing nation. Data on employment status of the mall shoppers surveyed demonstrates that a large proportion of the respondents (27.9%) are civil servants trailed closely by private sector employees (25.2%).Statistical evidence on respondents" average monthly income indicates that 58.1% earn between N18, 000.00-N127, 000.00 per month while 1.3% of the respondents indicate that they earn 618,000.00-N817, 999.00 on monthly average.
Exploratory Factor Analysis:
Exploratory factor analysis (EFA) with principal component method and varimax rotation was performed on the 51 measurement items which resulted in 13-factor model with eigenvalue (≥1) used as the criterion to determine the number of factors to be retained (Panneerselvam, 2013) . Aside helping to group the indicators into factors and enhance interpretation, EFA explores the dimensionality, measurement and psychometric properties of scales items used in a study (Jamal et al. 2006 ). Applying 0.40 as threshold, 19 items with loadings less than the cut-off point were deleted. Another EFA and varimax rotation was performed on the remaining 32 measurement items which produced 8-factor solution with total variance of the data explained amounting to 61.48% and a KMO measure of sampling adequacy of 0.872. To determine the validity of the measurement items, Cronbach alpha coefficient was computed for the 32 items and a value of 0.89 was ascertained. Also, Cronbach alpha coefficient for each item within each factor was calculated and all the values were greater than 0.70 threshold recommended (Nunnally, 1978) which strongly demonstrate acceptability and high internal reliability of the items. Table III below, quality products and socio-personality transformation were accorded higher ratings whereas escapism and price consciousness seem to be lowly rated relative to other predictors. Closer scrutiny of the general scores of the predictors demonstrate that the respondents actually did not visit the malls merely for escapism; it seems studied respondents visited the mall as a means of proactively satisfying intrinsic and extrinsic needs which may have been eluding them in the age-long traditional retail channels existing in Nigeria. The ranking of the rating of the predictors were:  Quality products (4.45)  Socio-personality transformation (4.27)  Presence of reputable retail stores (4.26)  Aesthetics and architectural design (4.17)  Safety (4. 15) Volume VIII Issue 1, January 2017 6 www.scholarshub.net (Table III) revealed that five (5) out of eight (8) mall shopping predictors significantly varied between age-cohorts at p<0.05. The significant results seem to confirm the higher preference rating the studied respondents ascribed to the factors. Overall, younger consumers seemed to show higher preference for aesthetics and architectural design and sociopersonality transformation while the older consumers tilt their shopping interest towards quality products and reputable retail firms. These findings obviously suggest that younger mall shoppers recognize mall as a venue for self-reconstruction and perhaps nondiscriminatory opportunities for socialization with existing and potential friends.
Cluster Analysis:
The hierarchical method was used to generate the agglomeration schedule which provided the foundation for the determination of how many clusters to include in the solution. The cluster solution was estimated taking as a threshold the moment there is a marked change in distance between cluster values (Hair et al. 2010; Norusis, 2008) . Thereafter, nonhierarchical approach was employed to obtain the cluster centres. Evidence in table VI strongly demonstrates that escapism is the key discriminating factor in discriminant function I whereas reputable global retail firms made the highest contribution in segment II. In terms of discriminant function III, aesthetics and architectural design has the highest discriminatory power.
Discussion of results with managerial implications:
In Enugu, Nigeria, eight factors made up of aesthetic and architectural design (AAD), escapism, sociopersonality transformation, price consciousness, safety, role playing, quality products, reputable global retail stores were found which strongly predict mall shopping behaviour among the surveyed mall shoppers. Bloch et al. (1994) . It refers to the malls" internal and external decorations, eye catching and inviting edifice webbed with other intangibles atmospherics. Escapism is the second most important predictor in this study. The sampled shoppers perceive malls as a place to upturn boredom for excitement; temporary escapes from the tight daily business schedules and/or provide succour to troubled mind. This finding strongly supports previous empirical study by (Bloch et al. (1994) . Socio-personality transformation relates to the use of malls by shoppers to redefine their personality, authority, and social position in the society. This obviously latent higher order need differs slightly from mere quest for association or affiliation as reported by Tauber (1972) .The shoppers recognize mall as platform through which they can elevate and probably "assume" a superior personality before friends and/or associates. Regarding price sensitivity, shoppers try to understand the degree of closeness or otherwise of prices of products and/or brands sold in the mall as compared to prices of similar products in alternative retail modes. Comparable prices may be acceptable whereas slightly higher prices may be strongly resisted partly because of increasing economic dislocation occasioned by rising unemployment and job cuts. Safety supports previous results (e.g., Deepika and Revi, 2012) wherein presences of security-related measures were noted as major variable which drive consumers to shop in mall.
Other retail channels such as open markets are characterized by "pick pocket". Role playing describes activities that are learned or culture-defined, traditionally expected or accepted as part of the primary responsibilities of persons occupying certain position or performing some role in society such as mother shopping for family food requirements or father paying school fees of the children (Ahmed et al. 2007 ). Consistent with empirical study reported by Adkins LeHew et al. (2002) the quality products referred to as quality merchandise relates to issues such reliability, durability, product return policy and/or freshness which help to reduce fear of product failure with the corresponding loss of hard-earned resources. This study identified presence of reputable global retail stores such as Shoprite, Games among others as a strong predictor of mall shopping in Enugu. These global retail firms seem to possess better corporate reputation compared to our local entrepreneurs in retail business. They also display array of marketing stimuli and brands relatively difficult to access locally by the shoppers who are struggling to catch up with western culture through consumption of western brands.
In terms of shopper segments, this study revealed four shoppers" segments comprising: task-oriented, indifference, experiential, and escapist which differs from Gonzalez-Hernandez and Orozco-Gomez (2012) and El-Adly (2007) but somewhat similar with Terblanch (1999) . The difference in number of shopper segments may be explained by differences in research context and statistical tools employed in analysis. This study used SEM whereas others did not thereby challenging the rigour associated with the analyses and result therein. Though the least, the task-oriented shoppers account for approximately 14% of the sampled shoppers at Enugu in Nigeria. With respect to this segment in particular, more men (51%) and 49% female make up the segment. This finding seems to match the shopping behaviour of most men in Enugu who are always in a hurry to pick what they need and leave for other appointments that may earn them extra income meant to augment their probably paltry monthly income. This group of shoppers indicates role playing and presence of reputable global retail store, safety and quality brands as their key motivation to visit mall. Similar to the study conducted by Teller et al. (2008) , this group of shoppers comes to the mall with predefined activities to perform and they seem to adhere strictly to items in their shopping list. Lesser attention is given to hedonic dimensions in the mall as they see shopping as work. Price is not a major consideration rather the availability of what he had proposed to purchase dominates his purchase decision. Time appears to be his greatest constraint. This segment may be better targeted through evidencebased advertising messages in form of superior customer service and demonstration of availability strong brands in social media, print media, and television. Indifference segment, the third largest segment, is made up of 20.4% of the shoppers surveyed. In terms of gender classification within the segment, 53% are males whereas 47% are females. This segment of shoppers attaches insignificant importance to all the dimensions of mall shopping as reflected in the below average ratings of predictors. Global retail stores received the lowest score. This segment seems very similar to the Westbrook and Black (1985) "apathetic" and Bloch et al. (1994) minimalist shoppers who demonstrated low scores on most shopping motivations. There appears to be evidence of non-discrimination among store types (local or foreign) given the extremely low score for global stores. Perhaps this indifference behaviour may be partially explained by newness of mall shopping culture among shoppers who are still trying to adjust to shopping from global firms as against smaller local retail stores where special attachment or social bond Volume VIII Issue 1, January 2017 8 www.scholarshub.net may exist. The shoppers appear to see little difference between global retail stores and local ones hence their price-sensitivity tendency. Furthermore, the largest segment, experiential shoppers representing 33.2% of the surveyed shoppers is made up of 56% of males and 44% of females. The shoppers are driven by hedonic-related dimensions of shopping such as socio-personality transformation, role playing, reputable global retail stores and aesthetics and architectural design as shown in the moderate rating of these predictors. This experiential segment is closely related to the recreational segment as suggested by Chettamrongchai and Davies (2000) where shopping may be a very enjoyable use of time without purchasing of goods and/or services. For instance, Polo Park shopping mall is increasingly becoming a tourist centre for school children since Enugu lacks recreation centres such as zoo or museum where consumers can spend leisure time away from home. This observation supports Mugan and Erkip (2009) who note that teenagers spend much of their leisure time at shopping malls. Advertising messages that employ imagery may be very effective in arousing interest and desire of these shoppers to engage in mall shopping. Escapism, the second largest segment, constitutes 32.1%of the respondents but 57% males and 43% females in terms of within segment gender classification. The shoppers in this segment report escapism as their primary motivation to go to malls. In line with Jamal et al. (2006), these shoppers view shopping as a selfgratifying and "wound-healing" activity. This suggests that these shoppers recognize shopping in the malls as an escape to perhaps temporary overcome stress, boredom, loneliness or as a diversion from daily routine life. Since this segment comprises largely males, it is most likely that the growing job loss and underemployment are fuelling loneliness and/or forcing men to engage in unusual and boring domestic chores which may have a negative impact on the moods of men hence the migration to mall for relief. The fact that this segment is majorly driven by hedonism, retail and brand managers need to emphasis strongly recreation, internal aesthetics, and periodic entertainment related events such as cultural carnival or beauty contest. These activities have potential "power" to attract present and potential shoppers to the mall. It may be useful too for the brand and retail manager to pay special attention to type of retail stores to admit in the mall and brand quality since the hedonist are likely to have larger inputs in their brand evaluation and decision making (Arnold and Reynolds, 2003) . Emotionladen marketing communication messages that demonstrates affectionately what it is like to shop in a mall may be effective to attract this segment since the shoppers may be interested in messages perceived to be self-relevant, fulfilling and idealistic (Jamal et al. (2006) . Limitations of the study. This study has geographical limitation because the sample size was drawn from only Enugu which may not be sufficient to generalize the results for entire Nigeria. Future research should include data from other metropolitan cities such Lagos or Kano. Furthermore, the sample size of 520 respondents may be a serious limiting factor in this study. Future study should consider a sample size of 1,500 to 2000 to improve representativeness of respondents. In addition, some findings in this study may apply more to malls rather than serve as proxy for all shoppers in Nigeria or geopolitical zones.
Conclusion:
The emergence of malls in Nigerian retail landscape which culminated in the appearance of mall shopping segment is increasingly redefining shopping channel choice criteria. Hedonic dimensions represented by socio-personality transformation, aesthetics and architectural design as opposed to quest for utilitarianfocused need satisfaction tend to dominate studied respondents motivations. Arguably, as malls are increasingly being perceived as shoppers" experiential hub and potent force for personality upgrade; marketing managers, mall developers as well as policy makers should carefully incorporate experiential components in mall designs and possibly in modernization of existing traditional retail outlets or in the construction of new open market spaces in order to appeal to the expectations of the emerging shopping needs and remain competitive. 
